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Kally Day ProRram at thv
Methodist Sunday School

F'olIowinR is tlu* proRiam of a 
rally day to l>e held by Methodist 
Sunday school next Sunday, be
ginning at 10 o’clock:

Part 1
Opening Song: “ All Hail The 

Power Of Jesus Name” — Choir.
Prayer:
Song: “ Watch Your Steps.” — 

Gene Marie Smith.
The Sunday School Weather 

Brigade:— Beginner’s Dep’t.
Song: “ Little Volunteers Are 

We” — Primary Dep’t.
Exercise: (a) “The First 

Fruits.”  (b) “ Work For The 
Night Is Coming” — Four Girls.

Recitation: “The Syrian Lad 
At The Seaside” — Douglass
Guke.

Exercise: “ Soldier Boys” — 12 
Scouts.

Song: “ Onward Christian
Soldiers”— Choir.

Recitation: “ A Little Patriot” 
^Maybelle Hill.

Exercise: “ Columbia’s Volun
teers”— 3 Girls; 2 Boys.

Song: “ Win Them One By 
One” — 3 Girls. •

Part 2
• Song: “ Jesu.s Shall Reign” — 

Choir.
Scripture Reading and Ad

dress— Rev. B. C. Ander.son.
Prayer (that right choices 

may be m ade):
Exerci.se: “ The Sowing”— 

Class No. 6.
Exerci.se: “ The Forces At 

Work”— Young People.
Offering.
Pageant: “The Call For Work- 

■ ers”— Young People.
Song: “ To The Harvest Field” 

—Choir.
Benediction.
Note: This program is arrang

ed to exemplify some of the 
work the Sunday School does. 
Part 1 will be fn>m 10 to 11; 
and part 2 from 11 to 12. 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this .service.

Mother’s Club tp Buy Shades 
For the School Building

The Mother’s Club has under
taken the task o f buying window 
shades for the school building, 
and it’s going to be a pretty big 
job.

They were quite succe.ssful 
with their “ hen”  party last Fri- 
lay afternoon receiving 124 hens, 
which were donated by the pat
rons of the school and others. 
They were shipped to a produce 
firm in Houston and they exj>ect 
to realize about $75.00 from 
their sale.

Jas. O. Ritchey Post, Ameri
can Legion, gave the club ten 
dollars. Not to be outdone, the 
Ku Klux Klan matched the 
American Legion. Super!ntend- 
dent Boone received the ten 
dollars Sunday, which was sent 
him by the Klan in a special 
delivery letter, and reque.sted 
him to apply it to the Mother’  ̂
Club shade fund. It was gladly 
received— there wan no ouibbling 
as to whether or not they would 
accept it. The Klan’s letter was 
written on plain paper, and bore 
the official seal, “ Crapeland Klan 
No. 23, Realm of Texas, Knights 
of the Ku Klux K«un.“

The club will present a play 
in the near future.

Masonic l^odge Pledges Fund
To Washington Memorial

The ma.sons of the United 
States are going to erect a 
.suitable memorial to the memo
ry o f George Wa.shington in the 
form of a magnificent building 
to be located near Washington, 
D. C.

At a recent meeting of the 
Grapeland Lodge, the member
ship pledged one dollar per 
member to this fund. There 
are approximately 105 members 
o f Grapeland Lodge.

All masonic bodies in the 
United States will be asked to 
contribute to this fund.

In his day and time, Washing
ton was a most zealous mason, 
as well as soldier and statesman.

Boy Scout News

Potato Growers Meeting

The potato growers met last 
Saturday and elected J. E. Holl
ingsworth chairman. While 
only a few were present, 27 acres 
were pledged. This could and' 
should be made 100 acres. Will 
meet again Saturday at 2 o’clock, 
p. m., November 5. |

The time is short. Don’t let; 
the opportunity pass. Go to onei 
of the banks and get a copy of 
the book on growing and market
ing sweet potatoes, and follow its 
in.structions. Get your seed now 
and prepare your land this 
month

M. L. Williahs. Secy.

Our troop of boy scouts is try
ing to in.stall a library in their 
club rooms and have already 
gotten about eighty good books.

We want to ask the mothers 
and fathers of Grapeland to do
nate any kind of book that you 
have that will be good, .safe read
ing for our boys and girls, and 
w’e will give three months library 
sendee for each book given. Any 
o f the following will be accepted: 
Book of Adventure, Hi.storie.s, 
Fiction, Boy Scout and Camp 
Fire Girls .series. Books of Fab
les, Ancient Hi.stories, Books of 
Myth, Classics, New > and Old 
Testaments. We need a good 
Bible. Any good book will be 
accepted and we will have ^icouts 
to call at your home one day this 
week for any book j'ou have to 
give.

J. M. Gilbert,
Scout Ma.ster.

In all malarial countries the 
popular remedy is Herbine. Peo
ple find it a good medicine for 
purifying the .system and ward
ing o ff the disease. Price, 60c. 
Sold by— Smith & Ryan.

Keep in Touch With
Your Old Home Town

ONE WEEK MORE
of Real, Hooest-to-Goodness, Old Fashion Bargains on
Flour 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Lard 
T  obacco 
Groceries 

of all kinds

Iron Beds 
Springs 
Mattresses 
Dressers
Kitchen Cabinets 
Rocking Chairs 
Tables

Rugs
Cook Stoves 
Heaters
Sewing Machines 
Horse Collars 
Bridles
Leather Goods 
Cross Cut Saws

ARRIVED THIS W EEK : Car of Flour, Bran, 
Shorts, Corn Meal, Seed Oats, W hole 

Maize, Maize Chops

KEELAND BROTHERS
The Firm W ith Real, Honest to Goodi^ess Bargains

If everyone born and reared 
in thi« town had remained here 
to make his permanent home, 
we should be a town of many 
hundreds more population than 
we now number.

On the other hand, cities and 
towns elsewhere that have 
attracted our youth would never 
have been founded, perhaps, and 
America would remain as it was 
in pioneer days, a great continent 
with a few scattered cities, all 
too large, all over-congested.

But the opportunity that calls 
men away from their native 
home keeps the great move
ment alive, with the re.sult that 
practically every comer of 
the country has in it a repre
sentative o f Grapeland.

However, the home town 
always has its interest for the 
people who heeded the call to go 
elsewhere, and news o f its 
progrress and the doings of its 
people is welcome news to the 
nartive ignd former resident, 
wherever he may now be located. 
Correspondence, however faith
ful, cannot cover all the news and 
gossip, and .seldom deals with 
more than family affairs. The 
perfect methunf, |of course, is 
the home town ' new.spaper, 
which prints all the new.s of all 
the people. Some of these items, 
while o f limited interest to you, 
might be of great intere.U to 
one away from home.

There is now’ a nation-wide 
movement on f(X)t, spon.sored by 
the National Editorial As.socia-

Colored People Ask Help to
Complete School Building

Some time ago the colored 
people o f the Reynard School 
Distrist started in to build a 
.school house by private subscrip
tion and succeeded in getting 
enough money to put up the 
building and cover it. but on 
account of short crops they find 
they are unable to complete it, 
and they are a.sking the white 
people to help them finish it.

They need doors, windows, 
and other material to make the 
hou.se fit for .school purposes 
during the cold winter months.

Tom Kent, P. L. Fulgham and 
Herman Beazley are the trustees 
o f this school, who will recieve 
your donation, or if you prefer 
bring it to the Messenger office 
and we will forward it to them. 
Any amount will be greats* 

I  appreciated.
1 ____________________________________________ _
tion and other agencies, in which 
this paper is taking part, looking 
to a stimulation of interest in 

' the Home Tlown Paper.
I The Messenger is participat- 
I ing in this movement, and in 
I order to help it along, we have 
ja few extra copies this week 
which we will give to any sub- 

I .scriber who will .send it to .some 
I friend out of town. This extra 
I copy is free for the asking by 
j w riting or calling at the office. 
I Or if preferred we will .send it 
■ to such former resident as you 
I may indicate.

Big car of LaFrance and Lu.s- 
cious flour at Kennedy Bros.

W e truly believe that 
it w ill be to your advan
tage’ to come to our 
store for your fall needs

No overcharges.
No cheap prices on 

one item and high pric
es on another.

Just honest to good
ness, live and let live, 
on all merchandise in 
our house.

W e want you to come and go 
through our stock with us and 
make a fair comparison.

M clEAN and RIALL
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS



Your Home Town
What it Can Do for You

First 1*1 all. it can brinK to you the NKWS of y»»ur own home 
town. Week after week, it print.s in detail the happeninjfs of 
the commiinil>. Faithfully it sets forth the uoinRs and c<*m- 
ini’s of its people. >ii\inir careful attention to the homely little 
items that are ignored in the overcrowded dailies of the hi;; 

cities.

It can furnish \ou with more interestinu informati*»n about 
people vou know, or used to know, than could a dozen private 
correspondents. .The one who writes to you may know only 
a few of >our friends at home— but your Home Town I’aper 
knows them all. . It tells \ou about people you are interested 
in.

Finally, in a >:m*d. hard business sense, your Home Town 
Paper is of value to \oii. .It keeps you posted as to the 
industrial and commercial urowth of a community which 
familiarity may have caused you to neKl^ct. It often reveals 
that keen people see, ri>»ht in your home town, a mine of 
Kolden opportunity. . The moral is obvious—

Subscribe for 
Your Home Town

H o m e  T o w n  P a p e r  " ^ ^ e c k  N o v .  T  t o  1 2

Ueynard, Oct. LM.—Wo fool 
Isafo in sayinjr that fifteen ur 
twenty cars passed through 
here yesterdav enroute t»» the 

river to tjather lucan-, Mr. 
W e.st .says that lie has been liv
ing on the rive.’ twenty-two 

I'years and has lud seen the like 
[ hef(*re. Pretty wvather anil 

.some where t‘> go must be the 
cause.

Our Sunday school .mpin’in- 
itendciit has .struck and next Sun
day we are going to meet and 

^elect a new one. .so if you live 
here you ought to he on hand 
and have a vote.

Tom ('linton and his patt'i'’r.j 
Mr. Doucette, were in onr midst 
yesterday, gue.sts at the West 

I, home. Mr. and .Mrs. Ilernvin 
Heazley were also giie.sts at the 

' .same i>laee.
Mrs. .1. H. Heazley. Mis.se.s 

Gertrude and .Maude h'ulgharn 
and tilenn Heazley were gue.sts 
at W. I.asiler’s Sunday.

I Mr.'and Mrs. W. L. h'ox visi
ted Mrs. G. W. Allen Sunday.

Tom Kent and O. .M. Rials, 
with their families, .spent ye.ster- 
duy on the river mixing with the 
pecams,

I Mr. and Mrs. West did not go 
to the fair as reported, and the 
new baby is not named as report, 
ed but Mina Ruth in.stead.

R. H. Huff .spent Friday night 
with J. L. t'hiles.

Syrup making and the saw’ 
mill are the two principal indu.s- 
tries in our community just now. 
Both can get all the labor they 
want.

it’s toasted, o f 
course. To seal 
in the flavor-----

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTLST

Ollice over First National Bank 
across from depot 
Palestine, Texas

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

.Manufactures Tripled

I This country manufactured 
! goods in 1920 worth 68 billion 

I dollars. This figure is contained,®®^® stall’s over Millar

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Kidney Trouble 
Relieved!

Ko mattfr how much pain and 
diatresa your kidneya and bladder 
are cauainir you, quick relirf may 
be yours through HOBO Kidney & 
Bladder Remedy. Made from native 
herbs, thi.s remedy haa given 
prompt and permanent relief in 
hundreds o f  cases, and may be 
taken freely without harmful effects. 
No alcnhoL Sold by all druggists 
for $1.20 the bottle. Hobo Med. 
Mfg. Co., Shreveport, La.

HOBO .
KIdrwy Iv61&ddpr Rpm edy

Hiding Ihe Guns

Think Mi>»n Supports Life Kolb— Caskey

Several ycJirs .ago the world 
was astoni.'-hv'l at the invention 
o f a “ noisele.ss” gun. .N'ow L'.S. 
Army expi rts have succeeded 
in making a “ flashless" gun- 
1,ô ■l̂ er. \\ ith smokeless |Knvder, 
which is now in general use. it 
will be iK'. .̂dble to conceal the 
location of a battery of guns, 
even when fired at night.

j Is there life on the moon? Pro. 
fes.sor William Henery Pickering 

jof Harvard University thinks he 
has proven beyond a doubt that 

I there is. He has taken a .series 
jof photographs of the summit of 
a valcano through a large teles- 
co|>e. The photographs were 
aken at Mamleville, on the i.sland 

jof .Jamaica. They seem to show 
'that there are great fields of 
I vegetable life on the mixsn'.s sur
face. Thi.s vegetable life .springs 

i up with unbelievable rapidity 
and (lies again within eleven days 
It does not niH.’es.sarily mean that 
there are any intelligent lieings 
there, or even animal life i»f any 
kind. Hut the Professor thinks 
that if the moon’s .surface can 
support vegetable life, it might 
al.so support anims! life. The 
moon’s surface is believed to be 
very cold. Professor Pickering 
.«aw traces of great .sn(nvstorm.s.

Hm*tis Kolb and Miss Jewel 
Caskey were married a few days 
ago in Grapeland at the resi
dence of F].sq. John A. Davis, 
>vho officiatcnl. These young 
people reside in the Union com
munity and have a host of 
friends who will extend best 
wishes. »

I in a report just made by the I Berry s Store
U. S. Census Bureau. The amount ...........................
is three times as great as thei
value of manufactures in 1910 i Wm. F. MURPHY
and fiv.. and one-half times thei
output m 1900. Beginning as an i r  e tt j, ___, • I* 1 Dental Examiner for the Unitedalmo.-̂ t purely agricultural p^j^lic Health Service
country, the United States has . Hours*
become a great industrial nation.; 9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

---------- -----  Office Phone............... 336
To get rid of w’orms in chil-

Ways To Do it.

Brewster * would have 
trouble spending his millions' 
the.se days: !

1. Cash a check for an “ old 
friend.”

2. Buy oil stiK’k.
3. Bet on a sure winner.
4. Itonate to a DeriUK’ratic: 

camriaigii fund.
Ti. Live at a hotel for a week. i
6. Stock up hi.s ba.sement. i 

— American Legion Weekly.

dren give them White’s Cream  ̂
V’ermifuge. The little sufferer 
improves at once and soon be
comes healthy, active and ro
bust. Price 35c. Sold 

no Smith & Ryan.
by

Renew your subscription.

Res. Phone................... 335
207 1-2 Main St.

PALESTINE, - TEXAS

Hundreds of popular patterns 
are now’ on display at Clewis’. 
Come to .see them. Price.s 
rea.sonable. Style, fit and 
quality guaranteed.

The fellow that is run over 
don’t can* what make of a ear it 
was.

aw aaaaa vaBaavvasav:- a a m n a n x n s u u x A a a l

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT
IS THE BEST PLACE TO EAT

Ham 
Sle k 
Sausage 
Oysters 
Fi.sh

2->c
2.'*c
2.’)C

lOf
.lOc

Stew .
Chilie
Egg**
Hum and 
Coffee ...

Kggs

2.»c 
Uic 

20c 
I Or

F " I S H  a n d  O Y S T E R S  
FRESH EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK. EAT WITH US 

J .  A .  M U R D O C K ,  F » r o p .

To remove bilious impurities 
in the system and bo made inter
nally ekffln and healthy, you need 
the fine tonic and laxative i 
priTiTorties of Hcrbine. It acts | 
quickly and thoroughly. Price' 
6fk'. Sold by Smith i  Ryan. !

I!

To build roads of any kind 
without provision for mainte-; 
nance is an inexcu.sable waste o f , 
money. .N’o set of officials and no ! 
set of voters should approve 
any plan for spending money in : 
building a road unless just as | 
definite a plan for maintenance i 
is presented at the same time.: 
Taxpayers everywhere should 

, insist on this.— Progressive
Farmer.

Be sure to see me before you 
buy your new

FALL SUIT
We have a wide range of pretty 
patterns from which to make your 
selections. We can please you in

STYLE, QUALITY 
and FIT

P' t
I i

;
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m m m m
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SPEAKING FRANKLY
Our Hank advertises regularly because we want you all 

to learn about the advantages we have to offer you, and 
also because we are anxious to build up a strong financial 
institution— one that will he a credit to t|iis community.

We want more accounts, for in that way our business 
Rrows. The stronger our bank becomes, the better we are 
enabled to serve you. We want you to consider Ol'lt bank 
as YOUR hank. You are sure to feel that way about it 
once you are a customer. 1‘ossibly we can’ t please every
body, but we are always willing to ' prV .

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. C R A N B E R R Y , Cashier

NEW RROSPEUT NEWS

« « «

ROOM f<«. It conies from

m: iniiiiiiMimiii

N O R M A N S
GARAGE

Automobile Repairing 
Quick Work 

"Our Jobs Stand Up”  
Reasonable Prices 

GAS and OIL 
Lee Puncture Proof Tires

NOTICE HY IH’ HLICATION
THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
County of Hou.ston

In Probate Court 
To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Houston County, .(Ireet- 
in«r:

New Prospect, Oct. 24.—
Everything i.s moviriK smoothly 
with us at this time. O ops are 
all trathered and pecan huntintf I want to enter 
is the order of the day . Some * • *
come home with a nice pile of ANOTHER protest a^ain-st 
pecans, while others jret very * • •
few. 'THE publicity propagandist.

Our school is proRressiiiK nice-' • • *
ly and we hear words of praise wastebasket is still ,
for all our teachers. * *

.Mrs. .lack Baker has »5L’ K!)ENEI) with more junk
*

(luit** ill since our last reixjrl, , , , . . .
but is imi.n.vinK some. cun tind

Earl .Musick has been on the 
jf.ick list .several days. * • ♦

A. U. Baker. Sim Finch and l k ( ; i()x s , IcaKues ami 
Alton Baker are at .Alto workin;r‘ * • •
with the syruf) makers. SOCIETIES of every

j L. A. Finch and .Arthur * * *
■Brooks of Alto were here last l.MAOINABLE kind, mostly 
Wednesday. ; • ♦ *

\\alt»“r Caskey slipped away, FOR the propagation of 
to Slocum last Tuesady where! • • ♦
he was married to .Mrs. Rodgers., SOMETHI.\’ (I entirely useless 
He pul one by us. but we will not! ♦ ♦ *
think hanl «»f him about it but AND orimnized for no 
wish them both a hapjiy and • * *
prosp»Toiis future. OTHER purpose than to

A. E. Parker ha<l the inisfor- * • ♦
jtuMc to lo.se his barn by fire la.st (JIVE a lot of Rrafter.s
[Saturday moniinj; about day-' * • ♦
li^ht. No one could tell how the .A.\I) leaches a chance to 
fire oriKinated, as it was biirn-j • ♦ •
iuj? when the family awoke. All .M.AKE a living without 
contents were lost excei)t a few : * • •
bushels of corn . WORKlNtl. There are ten

Alva Caskey ami wife, who * * •
recently went to Hunt county to THOUSAND leagues now, 
.seek a new home, returned more' • • •
than a week ajjo. It didn’t take FIFTY thuu-sund letsM’ons ami 

■very lon^ for them to decide the •

J U S T  R A M B L I N ’
Ilv UEKl'L.

a very K<*od place. ♦ * •
Mrs. Thelma Collier from near THE clubs “To Prevent

* * *

,

You are hereby commanded to [ i -.i n • ■ . • . .
cause to be publi.^ed in the; >̂ <>c>cties. Irotn
ClraPoland .Messenger,, a news- '
paper of jieneral ch'culation pub-L, ..........................
lished in said county, at least, Msite< ei iiarnits, .Mi.
o;ice a week for twenty con-!’*"' <’ampbell. .sever- SAFETY Pins, Stickimr into
.sccutive (lavs before the return 
day hereof, the followin^  ̂ notice:'
THF S’l’ATF OF TF\AS l*‘**'*'nts at I.ovelady S.itupday ♦ • •

Toanp.-rs<m» int.T,.sU.',i i'„ ‘‘ "'I S>"><lay. I.NTHKS." I., 111..
Estate of .1. B. Luker. deceased, I •̂ Ii-'-'Uck are * - *
that whereas, A H. Luker DRDER of Boiines to Keep
ministrator of .said Estate, has j “  lU’ctly xirl buoy. „ . . * * * .
tins day filed bis application to  ̂ ' ----------  11!!'. ( AI-I- Irom iiursiny the

Hotel or Drug Stores sell .said estate’s undivided one-i (lOorne K. Darsey return- • ♦ •
__  _  },jdf interest iu a tract of 1!I2 Saturday from I’aris, wbc’.v C O \ S I  am tired ami

C. C. O  F F I C E R 

Veterinarian 
iTelephone the Goodson

— WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALWAYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE

When you want uk at 
niRht, call either phone— 

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
DENTIST

Keooedy Bros. Building
Your Patronage So

licited

acres of laud situated in ( ’hero- ''*^'b‘d lier daughter, .Mr.v. • • *
kee ( ’ ounty. Texa.s, which said Anderson. SICK of the whole mess.
liroeeedinjf will be heard bv said ' ■ ■■ ■■■" .... i— ................
Court on the 7th day of N o v e m -^ ' 
ber, 1!>21, at the Court lL>use o!’
.said County, in Crockett, at 
which lime all persons interested 
in .said Estate are reciuinsi to 
appear and answer .said proeeed- 
in«, should they desire to do .so.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before stiid Court, on the first 
day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showinj? how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and olHcial 
.seal, at Crockett, Texas, this 
11th day of October, 1921.

1 W. D. Collins,
Clerk, ( ’ounty Court| Houston 

('ounty, Texas.
By Ollie Coolsbee, Deputy.

(SEAL)

AND somethintf ought to be 
* « «

DONE alK)ut it. Some of the
I * « «

I GRAFTING letters swamping

THE mails are for wayw'ard 
« « •

ROYS and girls, others 
I « « «

F'OR men, women and children 
« « «

WHO are not wayward now 
« * «

BUT might po.s.sibly bec(jme 
« « «

S(4 in the future. Some 
« » «

W.ANT to build a Temple 
« « «

IN Egypt and others a
« « 4t

SK.ATING rink in Siam, I
« « « f

WOULD like to get a little 
« ♦ «

'riMK 1o devote to my 
* « «

OWN private bu.sines.s and 
« « *

TO save enou^jh money
 ̂ 4 *

TO buy another suit 
« « «

i)F  underwear before winter 
• « ♦

SET.S in. but it tjikes 
* « «

ALT, my lime going 
* * «

THROUGH this .stuff and 
« « «

UONSIGNINC. it to the 
« « «

W.ASTE basket. What this 
« « «

COUNTRY needs is more ,
« * «

F.AR.M hands and less 
* * *

BRO.M(ITERS of societies 
* * * .

TO “ Prevent Married Men 
• * «

FRO.M going .A.stra 
« * *

1 TIIA.NK TOU.

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Since announcing our CLOSING OUT SALE of Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, 
Hardware and Leather Goods hundreds of people have visited our store and 
supplied themselves at a great saving.

Brief and INiinled

A wise man does not need ad- 
'Vice and a fool won’t take it.

ABSTRACTS Inflation of the ego takes it.self
You cannot sell your land too dingbu.sted .serious.

without an Abstract showing . , . « • • •
perfect title. Why not have ■ r n i ui i J J worth a iioiind of Bolshevism,your lands abstracted and your
titles perfected? We have the The baggage is as gcHid as lost

Only complete up-to-date if the cork comes out.
Abstract Land Titles of The devil always has a plea.s-

1 ’ Houston County. ant ta.sting cure-all medicine

% J. W . YOUNG Aside from automobile adver
Crockett, Texast . tising, why i.s a magazine?

'^Ve are malcing Bargain Brices on
GINGHAMS PERCALES OUTING DOMESTIC
COTTON FLANNEL CHEVIOTS TABLE DAMASK

Our stock of Shoes is broken but if you can find what you want the saving in 
price will greatly repay you. The line includes men’s, women’s and child
ren’s high and low shoes.

Men’s, women’s and children’s hose at almost give away prices. Low prices 
on underwear, men’s shirts, rain coats and work pants.

W e are making SALE PRICES ON GROCERIES. See us before you buy. 
You can bank the money you save at this sale

,r

" -r-

. . e , . ■i':__1.

MURRAY & MANGUM
EAST SIDE RAILROAD
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T H E  M ESSENGER

• ' a . H. LUKEK. Editor and Owner

Entered in the PoetofHce every 
Thvmday as second class mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE;
1 Year ..............- ..........$1.50
$ Months .....................-  .76
3 Months ........................... 40

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should give us his moral and 
fnancial support

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office .................- .....- ........  51
Residence ..........................  11

THURSDAY, 0('T . 27, i;»21

Any job, when it is well ilone, 
nearly always pay.s a diviileml.

The employment eonl'ereiiee 
failed to take up the cases of the 
ex-demiK-ratio p<istmasters.

Incompatibility is given as the 
cause of most divorces, but we 
gue.ss income inability figures 
.some, too. i

It is generally conced«Ml now  ̂
that the most difficult mathema-| 
tical pr<»blem of the day is trying 
to make both ends meet.

The per capita tax in l ‘.)20 wa> 
.'J.Yl.lb. being .Sl.Ol more than 
the per capita amount of money 
in circulation. That’s one thing 
the matter with the countrv. .

('ol. Millie .Mayfield, in his | 
great weekly, has started a re*- 
form movement to make the' 
girls lower their skirts. What’s 
the matt**r. Colonel ?■ Don’t the*y 
reach from top to bottom’.’

Scientists tell us that life is 
the ".'«u|)erficial phenomena of 
arrested radiation upen the outer 
- rust ot** a cooling nebula.” No 
wonder the cost oi living is .so 
high:

The postoffice department . 
has di.scovered that thousands of 
litters never have been delivered 
because they were not emptioil 
out of the mail bags put aside 
for repairs. Kiit the monthly 
bills come around with uninter
rupted regularity.

If we were all like the old 
farmer in the .hill siHtion of 
V’ermont, the railroad strike 
would not worry us very much. 
This old codger was found mi an 
i.solated nn-ky farm and had not 
heard of the war with (Germany, 
and had never heard of a Ford
C fW .

LEADERS
l^E would not be leaders if
__ did not ] continually offer
better merchandise for the 
for the same price or equally 
good merchandise for lower 
prices.

Whatever you may need to 
complete your winter require
ments, you will find us lead
ers in -

STYLES 
QUALITY and 
PRICES

We have the biggest and most
complete assortment of

.MILLINERY
COAT SUITS
COATS
SKIRTS
DRESSES
HOSIERY
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
SWl{.ATERS
WOOL SUITINGS
SILKS
C OTTON DRESS GOODS
GINGHAMS
OUTINGS
STAPLE COTTONS
C:>VER COAT'S
.MEN’S SUITS.
BOYS SUITS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
H ATS AND CAPS 
WORK CLOT HES 
W O O L  SHIRTS 
DRL3S PANTS 
.All Dress Accessories

NATIONAL BLANKET 
WEEKN O V E M B U H  I to 8

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW
54x74 cotton blankets, a i>air ................................................ S1.90
60x7G cotton blanket.s a pair .................. ..................................$2.00
r>4x7b cotton blanket.'.’ a pair .................................................. $2.25
64x80 cotton blankets a |iair .....  ............................... $2.50
72x84 cotton blankets a pair ................................................ $3.00
64x76 NASHUA WOOLNAP (cotton) a p a ir .............$4.00
66x80 NASHUA WOOLNAP (cotton) a pair ............ $4.50
72x80 NASHUA WOOLNAP (cotton) a p a ir .............$.5.00

The above blankets come in assorted colors, grey, tan and white,
with contrasting border.s.
(”otton. Cotton and wool and all wool plai«l blankets up from ... $4.00
1 lot heavy army blankets (all wool) each ............................$4.00
70x76 Clean cotton filled 7 pound comforts each .................  $4.00

Be Sure Your Shoes are Leather
We .'ire headquarters for ALL LEATHER 
SHOES for men, women and children.

” Tliey cost less per month”

G o o r < £ o  E .  - D a r s p y  &  (3 .
m s o B i

mnittiaiiiH o

Notwith.<tanding the unem
ployment of thousand.s, statistics 
show that more young j)eople 
have entered college this fall 
than ever before. The hanks of 
the country report a steady- 
growth in saving accounts, .so we 
are iKuind to pull through read- 
ju.stment safely, in spite of high 
living costs and abnormal taxa
tion.

One thing learned by the

untmiployment conference hold 
at Washington was that the 
figures show that the unemploy-. 
merit is not nearly .so bad as has 
been rejrortiHl. The total number 
of unemployed persons they 
found was two million less than 
the estimates and finally fixed at 
four million, which, of course, 
inclmles thnu.sunds who are 
habitually unemployed all their 
lives from t<H) much riches or too 
much cuss«><lness. This, in a 
population of 110,600.000 jM'ople, 
is not considered bad under 
present indu.strial conditions.

•I.H. Selkirk has accepted a 
jKisition with the American Rail
way Kxpn'ss ( ’ompany in 
Mimnda, and will move his family 
here from Troup as soon as he 
can get u place in which to stay. 
Mr. Selkirk was for many years 
with the International and (Ireat 
Northern Railway ( ’ompany.— 
.Mineola .Monitor.

plenty of ways to knoi-k out un
employment, and there’ll be no 
such thing if pepole will use 
their wits a little. Why not 
every man own a fine bull and 
hire men to fan the animal’/ 
Fanning the bull is more use
ful employment than agitating 
the warm air.— Honey Grove 
Signal.

No .Mercy For The ()uit(erUp in .Mi.ssouri there is a 
Durham Lull valued at $7000 and 
during a recent hot .sp«*ll of Advertising, Mr. Merchant, is 
weather three men were employ- just like making love to your 
ed to fan the brute. There are girl. The time is always right

.Now— before the other fellow- 
beats you to it. And you can’t 
afiord to quit even for a little 
while, heiau.se in that little while 
.someb(Hly with more enterprise 
and nerve will eome along and 
get your girl away from you— 
or your trade. Advertising and 
love-making are two games in 
which there is no mercy for the 
•juitter.— Howard (Kans.) Cou- 
rant.

[ Wm>d Prices Cut
Oak stove wood, per cord $5. 

Pine for $5.00 per cord.
J. W. Cook.
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Plenty of shorts and bran at 
Kennedy Bros.

A new line of caps at Darscy’s.
STKIKK out for Darsey’s and 

' save money on that bill of Koods.

Clewis represents the 
dye works in the state.

best Dr, J. .1. Pelt was a business 
visitor to Oockett Tue.sday.

Men’s dress shii*ts $1 and up 
at Darsey’.s. !

J. M. Murray spent Sunday 
in Lovelady with his brother.

Leonidas Brooks of Palestine 
spent Sunday here.

Herman Murchison has 
retuned from Weslaco, where he 
has been working for some time.

See our window display of 
g(Mj(l butcher knives. Prices 
range from 50c to 90c. Buy one 
at Kennedy Brt)s.

Plenty of 100 pound sucks of 
salt at Kennedy Bros.

Not ice— Posted
My farm is poster and 

hunting will be allowed.
M. L. Williams

no

A nice front porch has 
veirted many an old maid.

pre-

When some one plans to help 
the town, plan to help the plan.

Have you |Miid your conference 
You miss the best news in the 'claims? Now is the time. Con- 

paper if you do not read the ads. j ference is nearly here. Much 
---------- -------— oblige.

Be a live one and the town will. B. C. Anderson, Pastor, 
never be a dead one.

Men’s work shirts 75c and up 
at Darsey’s.

------------------— Mrs, (ieorge Whitley of Pale.s-
A good way to make the world tine is here with her sister, Mrs.

LaFrance flour beats them all. 
Try a .sack. Kennedy Bros. .

better is to begin with the home 
town.

W. D. tirandberry went 
Trinity Tuesday on business.

to

Rest grade of cold blast, .«hort 
'globe lanterns, only $1.25 at
Kennedy Bros,

Bell Owens, who has been real 
sick for .several days, but is now 
rapidly improving.

.John U. Owens, who has been 
here for a week with his mother, 
left Tuesday to take up his duties 

I" Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Adams ol on the road for the Western
Mrs. Ben (>ia) ot Little R(Kk, Palestine visited relatives in Newspaper Union of Hou.ston.

Ark., visited here this week. (!ra]>eland Sunday afternoon, j _____________
. ■ I 1. N. Whitaker is building a

WtHid for Sale .Mrs. .lo.siah Caskey and child-j home on his lots in the Hill
Get mj pricc.s betoie jou buj. have returned to Mexia to j Addition. This make.s two new 

tf .lohn trisby. make their home. homes recently built in that
^part of town.

You can save money on what All of our Charter Oak cook
you have to buy it you get it at stoves go at reduced prices. 
Darsey’s. Kcnnwly Bros.

Mrs. G. A. Walton 
Tom Dailey were 
Crockett Tuesday.

and Mrs. 
visitors to

Try a can of that good “ Sun 
Set Coffee” , only $1.25 at Ken
nedy Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
and daughter visited relatiyes at 
Ponta last Sunday.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist,

is now at the Grapeland Hotel,
If you want to buy a good | and prepared to do your dental

New Home .sewing machine ] work. tf
worth the money .see us. Ken-j — -------
nedy Bros. ] For Sale

_____________  50 acres improved land, three-
^  Hogs Wanted 'fourths miles from town, 1 pair

, .  ̂ * 1 iuf mules, 2 head of hor.ses,I want to buv a lot ot stoker i . , . , ^, ‘ , priced right.hogs, trom oO pounds up. c  ti ■ i, Itt Sam Howard -Ir..1. \\. Howard.

Young: Men!
W e have just the package of 
Candy you are looking for—

JACOBS
a beautiful box, fresh, moder
ate in price, and as to the 
quality, we are willing to leave 
that up to the young ladies of 
this community.
GET YOURS NOW!

Smith & Ryan
DRUG G ISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should 
Have— and then Some!

Jailed for B«M>tlegging

Abe Bryant, colored, was ar- 
re.sted Tuesday by Sheriff Hale

Pav Your Schind Tax

I will be in town every Friday 
to collect .sch»K>l tax for thi.s year.

and Constable Ferguson, charg- Plea.se pay promptly, as we must 
ed with violation of the prohibi-, have the money to keep our

school going, and it will take 
every cent we can collect to run 
the full nine months.

Paul Kennedy. Collector.

Builders— you can get tHe 
be.st grade of wall canvas with 
the wide selvage at Darsey’s.

.Mrs. Bogard of Timp.son is i

Mrs. J. R. Brock of Livingston 
is here visiting her son, U. M. 
Brock, and family.

Carbon
, , W ehavejustrect'ivedanolherhere spending the week with her , . r ‘ i r.-1, barrel of carbon. Rid vour .son. Rev. B, t.. Andeson and , . i . i. .„ place of rats, mice and ants. Puttamily. . . , ,,. . It in your corn to run the

weevils. Bring your containers.
Smith «Sc Ryan.

tion law. He was carritsl to 
Crockett and put in jail by 
.Sheriff Hale.

I Bryant was arrested .some time 
I ago, but gave Ixmd. His case ■■
‘ was investigated by the recent Be .saving. If you don’t watch 
grand jury which found a tru(> out for your dollars nobody else 
bill against him. will. A ginxl way is to have your

_____________  old hat “ fixed up” — cleaned, re-
Bible School at Slocum blocked or repaired. You’ll bo

______  s'.irpri.sed how nice it will look.
The Bible school will be held Phi' people we ri'jn'tsent know 

with Slocum Baptist church, how.
C'ocum, Texas, l)«>ginning Oct- 1̂. L. Clewi.s.

WANTFD— Will pay highest 
pricc.s for butter t*at every Sat- 
uray at J. W. Howard’s staiul.

.1. G. Dickson.
Have you paid your conference 

claims? Now is the time. Con
ference is nearly here. Much 
oblige.

B. C. .\iiderson. Pastor.

Oyster .Supper Friday Night

! The women's Missionary socii*.
ty of the Christian Cluinh will

____ _____________________ serve oysters Friday night at Likhart, Texas
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured Robbins le.stmiiaiit

\  Bargain
One S5 acre farm, dO acres in 

cultivation, good fence, house 
:iiid barn. One 
miles of Percilla.
St>e ()!■ write T.

'i.hcr :D, at 7 :•”>() p. m. -
K. L. DuPont of Fonv'^ton.' .p p l.ively has tradtxl hi.'t 

R. I’.. Key ot Rice, and .1. .M.-New- store I uildiiig in this city
to .1. T. Burnette for proix^rty in

and one-half 
Will .sell right. 
W. Lewis, at 

tf

1 urn ot* .!acks(»,iville. will each 
dtlivc; }. lecture for five <!ays.

Fvci* entertainment. Tlie pub- 
lie is cordially invited to attend 
.dl oi’ these services.

Committee.

Palestine. .Mr. l.ively will move 
his stock of goods to Palestine 
where In will again engage in the 
mercantile hu.'-iiiess. He ixpects 
to K>ave in about thirty ilays.

by ioc»i .ppiication*. a» «*>«y ' aont ; . ' Tl u*  pat roiuigo of tlic public isthe dleeu»«-<l portion « f  the ear. There U . •  ̂ *
only one way to cur«*only ___
and that It by a cunetttutlonal remedy.
I 'atarrhal iJeafnese U caused by an In* | 
flamed cortdltlon o f the murtius llninic o f  ; 
the Eustachian Tube. W hen this tubs U 
Inflamed you have a rum bling sound or Im 
perfect hearing, and when it Is entirely 
closed. Deafneas Is the result. Unless the :
Inflamm ation can be r<duced and this tub*- i 
restored to Its norm al condition, h**aring ' 
w ill be destroyed forever. Many ca?«es o f 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition  o f  the m ucous sur* , 
faces. H a irs t 'a tarrh  M edicine a< ts thru 
the blood on the m ucous surfaces o f th<
.■system.

W e win f iv e  One Hundred Dnllars for  . . , . i
any case o f  A 'aiarrhal Deafness that cannot \\ il| f p y  t o  DC IH V O U T tO W fl  OHCC 
be cured by H all’ s f 'a tarrb  M edicine CIr* 
culars free. Alt Druggists. 75c. .| n m i l t h

F. J. C U E N E V  *  CO.. Toledo. O. “  n i u i i i i i .

I’lir Saic or Trade |
17 acres of land within 1 mihil 

of Grapeland; 10 acres in culti-i 
Sec .1. M. lU'NNEI.S valiijii: gc ul gra(U> of .soil, living :

■—For all kinds ol—  wat**r: all under fence; house iiil
•Monuments and Grave Fixtures good rcimir. Will trade for .stock, |

Phono No. BOl. Box 
Pale.stiiie. Toxa.s

“Eat, Drink and be Merry--yep,
for Tomorrow You May Die”

Enjoy the life you are living today.
Come on down and be with us— lots of EN EUMTIING to 

make you feel better and absolutely the NEWEST KE.MLDY 
for remodeling a LONG F.VCE to a .SHORT F.VCE and plac
ing theron a SMILE— yep. we CAN DO IT! Grove’s Chill 
Tonic won’t do it, but OlHt REMEDY WILL.

Everything in—
DRUGS, GASOLINE, PAINTS and OILS 

coupled with our unexcelled service should make you tiur 
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will always HE ONE 
OF US.

(lUALITY— DEPENDABILITY—SERVICE

GOOLSBY-SHERNAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCKETT. TE X A S

car, or other land. Will sell for 
small (“ash payment, giving long 
time on rest of the consideration. 

I. S. French. 
Crockett, Texas.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings and the kind considera
tion shown us during the illness 
and death of our lieloved wif(*, 
daughter and sister, Mrs. lohn 
Gray.

.lohn Gray,
Mrs. P. Gray and Family.
.loe Turner an i Daughters.

Wlun tile l»rcath is bad and 
the appetite disodered. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the remedy need
ed. It purifies the stomach, 
liver and liowels, sweetims the 
breath. promotes vigor and 
cheerfulness. Price .$1.25 per 
l ollle. Smith & Ryan Special 
.\gents.

Ease the pain of a rheumatic 
attack by a rubbing application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
re/eves tenderness and stren- 
gthen.s the joints. Three siz(>s, 
.‘?0c. ()0c and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold iiy Smith (t Ryan

Cheap Casings
Ford size. Front, $11.05. 

Rear, $12.80. Prices in propor-
Old faded c'othe.s can be made 

to look like new liy dyeing. We 
■rcpi’vsent the lu'.st'dye works in tion in all other sizes, 
the state. .M. L. Clewis. Norman’s Garage

Farm for Sale
1 mile from town, 0!) 1-1 acres; 

55 acres in cultivation. Twi( 
good hou.ses on the place. See 
me for price and terms.

A. E. Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kent, Mrs. 
, R, B. Edens, .1. S. Eaves, Louie 
Frisby and Rev. J. K, Bean re- 

Icenlly attended the N«H‘he.s Riv- 
■er Bapti.st Association, which 
was held with Scrub Creek 
church, in Trinity county.

\  For Cleaning Tile, 
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks, 

and Marble
Ustl S-XPOLIO. Quickly removes 
tiie stains and makes everything look 

like new. See that the name 
S.'XPOIJO is on every package.

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO.
Sole Manufatturere 

New York U. S. A.

Use
SAPOLIO
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But all the bargains are not ^one yet. If you will come to see us we will convince
you that we really intend to close out this stock of goods

WE HAVE A PEW ('l)TTOX TOP MATTRESSES REFT 
THAT A R E  (lOiNO AT EA('U

ONE EOT OF MI!>niE P.EOl'SES THAT WERE PPwirFD
I’ P TO SEOO, OOE\(; AT EAOH . .‘K')

ONE EOT OF rORDl'ROV SUITS THAT WFJIE PRK’El) 
AT $:!0.on. 001  NO AT PER SUIT

STANDARH P.IEANU SEIUKERS TIEVT WERE WORTH
.SJi.oO, (;OE\0 AT EA('H ..SEIs

This will give you an idea of how we are selling merchandise 
All Leather goods, consisting of Collars, Bridles, Team Breeching, Wagon Lines, going at 1-5 off regular price

Our Groceries are Priced Lower than You can Find them Anywhere
1.") It) I'lramilattMl catu' siijrar <not bcft) for 
7 ft) jrooil <rroiiml roftVo for
7 It) trood roast coftro for
Foljfors troKU'n jrato o' ffoo in cans for
8 It) buokots lard, nor biuk»‘t 
411) buck t lard

8E00
SE(m
.SEOO
81.00
81.20

0.")C. I
Eai’Ko sizo poaiuP oilpor can ................................................... .SI.20
Peanut oil in bulk, per jtallon ..................................................  Sl.OO
Dry .'̂ alt bacon i)t*r pound ........... ............ ..............  Kic.
Roll ofWaco P'lour, none belter, per sack ................ ................82.10
Whole maize per sack .................................................  SE.oO
P'eed oats per bushel .................................................................. 00c.

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE W ILL PAY YOU CASH OR TRADE FOR THEM
EGGS 30c F»ER DOZEN IN TRADE

Eggs 30c per dozen 
in Trade

EGGS 30c F»ER DOZEN IN TRADE

W. H. LONG & CO, Eggs 3 0 c per dozen 
in Trade

History of the American Flag

Every country has one o. 
more symU)ls that re|)resent the 
principles atui id«>als Of ils >iuv- 
ernment. The most familiar 
symbol of a nation is its flayr. 
The flâ r stands for the nation 
it.self. When we uphohl and 
honor our country’s flajf, there
fore, we are supportinjr our 
country itself and all that it 
means to us. There is more 
meaning than we sometimes 
realize in the slojtan, ‘ ’Rally 
round the P'latt.”

There were several different, 
flajts in Colonial times. l)iit the 
first real American flatt had its 
oriKin in the followinj; resolu
tion adopted by the American 
ConKresa, June 14. 1777: “ Res
olved, That the flajr of the 
thirteen United States be thir
teen .stripes alternate red and 
white; that the union be thirteen 
stars, white in a blue field, re- j 
pre.sentinjf a new constellation.’’ ;

According to the story, ai 
roujrh pencil drnwinjr, made, by I 
WashinKton himself, was taken 
to Mrs, Betsy Ross, who kept : 
an upholster’s shop in Philadel-1 
phia. “ Can you make a flaj?' 
after this design,” she was ask
ed, Her answer was, “ I don’t 
know, but I’ll try.”  She did 
try, stitching the seams of every 
stripe and sewing in the stars in 
a circle, and this was our first 
real national flag. No wonder 
that an association has been

fiii tncd to buy and kec|).for jiatri- 
oiic purjioscs, the home in which 
was madt*. by tin hands of Rets\ 
Ross, the first real Ameriian 
flag.

.Although there has l)eeii uo 
material i hange in the flag as 
originally designed, its pre.sent 
form was adopted only about one 
hundred years ago. It was first 
planned; yon will recall, for the 
thirteen original states. As 
other states were admitted to 
the Union, a stri|>o and a star 
were added to the flag. This plan 
was continued well into the first 
(jiufter of the ninteenth omtiiry 
and until the flag hud twenty 
stripes and stars. It was then 
seen that if a stripe and a star 
were added for each new state, 
it would he neees.sary to increase 
the size of the flag indefinitely. 
So on April 4, 18HI, Congress
enacted:

“ That from and after the 
fourth day of July ne.xt, the 
flag of the Unite<I States be 
thirteen horiz.ontal .stripes, alter
nate red and white; that the 
union have twenty stars, white 
in a blue field; that on the ad
mission of every new state in 
the Union. »)ne star l>e added to 
the union of the flag, and that 
such addition .shall take effect 
on the fourth of July next suc
ceeding such admission.”

And thus or. July 4, 1819, our 
flag took the permanent form as

we have it to-day. 'I'he tnirtf'eii 
red and white ^tripes and tin- 
white eor..;teIlation of states in 
tin- sky-l)liie fii-Id havt- inspired 
and guided and protected this 
gnat R«-puhlic of ours during 
tile past centur\ of our wonder
ful history, and with our loyal 
support the fiag shall guide and 
im)teei .Anniiia for ;iuother 
century— ;ii’d :u'.other— itid for 
a VO 1

I IBERTV HIEI, EOUAES

Eiherty Hill, Oet. 2E— 'rhe 
ladies of the .Aid Society met at 
the home of .Mrs. J. II. A’oung 
last Wednesday and (piilteil two 
quilts, which will be sold for the 
benefit of the church. Each of 
the many ladies present brought 
a dish of .something gcMid to eat. 
The dinner and day was very 
much enjoyed by all.

Quite a number from this 
place attended church at Augus
ta Saturday and .Sunday.

The people of this community 
are ghul to have with them .Mr, 
Casey and family, who recently 
mov*-<l here from Crockett.

•Mr. and .Mrs, Walter Twilley. 
who have been visiting the lat- 

jter’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Morris, have gone to Colorado.

Miss Tommie Holcomb, who is 
i.attending .sch(K)l in Crockett, 
spent the week end at home,

.Misses (’ordie Holcomb and 
Emma .M«K)re, who are teaching 
at Hickory drove, came home 
this week end.

for Nacogdoches to attend 
.sch(M)l.

.Mack .Mcl.eod has returned 
from Dalla.s whre- he attended 
the fair.

Bernard .Avera, who is attend
ing sch('ot in Crockett, is visit
ing home folk.

Mrs. .lonnie .Moon- is on the 
sick list thi.s week.

The quarterly eonfen-nee 
elictol Jim Rush, as old Sunday 
school worker, as .superintend- 
i-iit. We hopw* the people will 
tinn out well and encourage him 
to do his host.

.Mr. Casey, the agricultural 
teacher, has organized a tomato 
club and twelve acres were 
ph*dged at the first meeting. 
\V illie Wilson was electi-d presi
dent, E. .A. .Avera vice-president, 
and Mr. Casey secretary. We 
hope to make u go of the new 
enterpri.se.

E. A. Avera is building an 
eight hundred bushel capacity 
potato kiln. We hope his efforts 
in this line will be a success.

UNADORNED BUT SMART

Jim Holcomb and Miss Ruby
i Young of Alto visited home 
folk Sunday.

Mis.s Alfa Barne.s left today

A our head is over .vour 
shoulder if you are ever hmking 
backward. And you will .stum
ble and fall over the first real 
fact you come across if you are 
afraid to do today what you’ve 
done before.

Consistency is a nightmare. 
It has no more to do with your 
per.s*)nal self than the shadow 
you east. If you cannot act dif
ferently from time to time as 
you go through life how can 
you progress ?

Dont be afraid of past mi.s- 
takes and present misumler- 
standing.H. It j.s lots of fun to be 
misunderst(K)(l.

Eet not the ghost-of-yesterday

Tlic pliiln tn llom l suit nlwnys nnd.s. 
ndiiiInTH aiming tlio most tastefully- 
(Irifwed woim-n, ami when It contrive* 
to be original and clever they bccomo: 
Its enthusiastic devotee.*. Clalmlntr 
these two tiictors In dress dlstlnctloii. 
the smart suit, pictured here, invitee 
scrutiny.

scare you into an apology of 
manh(K)(l.

Be a doer, (let bu.sy .Bore in. 
Speed up. Never mind if it is 
contrary to anything you ever 
dill so long as you honestly feel 
that you ought to do it. And the 
chances are it is something you 
ought to have done long ago.

j Cheerfulness is one of the best 
qualifications for success in any 
line and farming is no exception. 

IA cheerful man will produce. 
I market, secure hands, har\-c.«t, 
store and live long when a 
chronic grumbler is “ down and 
mt.”

*r,., - ■♦r ..V"- A
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ITS
WRONG

FOR
WOMEN

TO
SUFFER

s
RIG

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

And w(»nipn NKKl) not suffer 
from tlio ills iK*ciiliur to the 
sex. STEl.LA VITAE is an 
eminent dm-tor’s pr«̂ s<Tii)tion 
that for three K*‘»«rtttions has 
Isen UELIEVINU suffering 
women and keeping young 
girls from BECOMING suf
fering women.
Sold hy your dniggist; upon 
the distinct agivement that 
if the FIRST BOTTLE gives 
nc benefit, ho will refund tho 
money. STE LLA  VITAE

do no HARM, even if it 
loes no gootl. Why not TRY 
it—instead of suffering! 
rtfri. Suite SuKun, of Dtiimioro, Ky. Rsya: “ I couldn’t Btiiiid oit luy fci't an hour without lying down, I u .iti one bottlo of STKI.h.-V VITAK uud now 1 can Ikj on my foot all day. ’ ’

THACIIER MEDIONE CO.CbMiauooRA. l«nn., U. 3« Ae

s o m
s n m

“ The time will soon conu*,” 
bellowed the orator. “ when 
women will get men’.s wages.” 

“ Ve.s,” muttered a melanoholy  ̂
voice from the rear of the room. 
“ Next Saturday night.”

Doctor— ’̂mir trouble is dys
pepsia; you should laugh hearti
ly Ixd'ore ami after your meals.

Bat lent— Impo.'.sible, doctor.
I cook them myself, and then I 
wash the dishes.— Boston Trans-1 
cript.

ANTRI.M NEWS

Torpid
Liver

"Who’s the swell guy you was 
just talkin' to?” asked Tony the 
bootblack.

“ Aw, him and me’s worked 
together for years,”  answered 
Mickey the newsboy. “ He’s the 
editor of one of me pajicrs.” 

— American Legion Weekly.

in"Black-Draueht Is my opinion, theoest liver medicine on the market,”  states Mrs. R . H. White- side, of Keota, Okla. She continues: " I  had a pain in my chest aher e a tin g - tight, urtcomlortable feeling—and this was very disagreeable and brought on headache. 1 was constipated and knew it was indigestion and inactive liver. I began the use of Black-Draught, night and morning, and it sure is splendid and certainly gives relief."
Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHTFor over seventy years th is  p u re ly  vegetable p re p a ra tio n  has been found beneficial by thousands of persons suffering from effects of a torpid, or slow-acting liver. Indigestion, biliousness, colic, coated tongue, dizziness, constipation, bitter taste, sleeplessness, lack of energy, pain in back, puffiness under the eyes—any or all oi these symptoms often indicate that there is something the matter with your liver. You can’t be too careful about the medicine you Utke. Be sure that the name, "Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  is on the package. At all druggists.
Accept Only 
the Genuine.

A clear colorless linuitl that 
will heal wounds, cuts, sores and 
galls is the latest and be.st prod
uction of medical science. Ask 
for Liquid Borozone. It is a 
marx’el in flesh -healing remetiies 
Price 30c, GOc and $1.20. $old 

T)y Smith & Ryan.

Antrim, Oct. —The ciops
have all been gathered except 
the late corn in the bottoms. 
Crops were light this yeqr and 
it didn’t take long to harve.st 
them.

School is progressing nicely 
and we think the pupils all love 
their teacher:.

Bro, VV. A. Blackwell preach
ed for us Sundav night. A very 
good crowd wac present and all 
enjoycKl his .‘sermon very much.

Mr. and Mr?. A. B. Keen and 
children ware guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. F, Martin Sunday. They 
spent Saturday night with Mi. 
and Mrs. Lee Martin

Mr. and Mrs. VV. .M. Durnell 
and “ Uncle” Henry Kyle .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, A. N. 
Edens.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Nichols 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

I Lee Martin.
 ̂ Rev. VV’, R. Durnell filled his 
' appointment at Walston Springs 
Sunday', He was accompanied 

i by his daughter, Mi.ss Mamie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gray spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Gray.

Mrs. Etta Little and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lively.

Mr.s. J. F. Durnell and child
ren spent Sunday with .Mrs. .1. 
Taylor in the Rock Hill com
munity.

Mrs. S. J. Martin is now visit
ing her .son, R. E. Martin.

Mrs. Mary Gray is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Lena Street- 
man in the Rock Hill community 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Har
rington have moveni from A. VV. 
Brinson’s place to VV'. M. Diir- 
nell’s.

A burning .sen.sation in the 
throat and chest means bad di
gestion; and digestive trouble is 
the starting jxiint for many scri- 
ous diseases; particularly kidney 
disease. Better take Prickly Ash 
Hitters and put your stomach 
and digc:stion in sound condition 
before serious trouble begins. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Smith & 
Ryan SiHx-iul Agents.

The college graduate was look
ing for a iMisition. Entering an 
office, he asked to see the man
ager, and w’hile waiting he said 
to the office boy; “ Do you sup- 
po.se there is any opening here 
for a college graduate?”

“ Dere will be,”  was the renly, 
“ If de boss don’t raise me salary 
to $5 a week, by to-morrow 
night,"— Success f u 1 Farm i ng.

One of the wings of the plane 
had broken and its julot, after

In Our Business
The careful farmer or business man will do well 

to know a few inside facts about banking.

“ All is not gold that glitters” is an old but true 
saying and may well be applied to the BANKING 
BUSINESS.

The live business man or farmer that keeps in 
touch with our bank finds it to his advantage to 
bank with us, as we offer the very best induce
ments in banking.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M . BRO CK, Cashier.

lugth he had forgotten some
thing. Twice on the way he 
stopped and looketl over the 
packages in the wagon and 
searched his pocketb»K)k. but de
cided he had everything with 
him.

When he reached home his 
daughter came running out with 
a .surpriswl Unik on her face and 
said: “ Why, Father, where’s 
Mother?’’— Boy’s Magazine.

that so, Sam,” apiiealing to the 
porter.

“ VV’ell, 1 dunno ’bout dat," the 
darkey replied. “ My grand-dad 
said dat an empty bahn doan 
need no cover.”  — Country 
Gentleman.

Barn Destroyed By Fire

“ You discharged your office 
boy?’’

“ Yes,”  saiii Dr. Dubwaite. 
“ He never did anything but 
.stand around and look wise.”

“ I guess you've seen the last 
of him.”

“ I don’t know about that. He

ham Age-Herald.

crashing through u mass ofj*riJD' turn up here some day as 
planking and plaster, found ‘-•fficiency expert,”— Birming- 

I him.self resting on a concrete 
I .surface in utter darkne.ss.

“ Where am I ?” he a.sked 
feebly'.

Arch Parker, who resides in 
the New Prospect community, 
lo.st his barn and nearly all it.s 
contents by fire at an early 
hour last Saturday morning. A  
small amount o f corn was saved. 

jThe loss will be heavy, as Mr. 
Parker had stored away a large 

tquantity of corn, hay and other 
I feedstuff. The origin of the 
fire is not known.

Two traveling men, who had 
not met in several years, were 

“ You re in my cellar, condoling w’ith eaqh other on
an ominous voice out of the j^eir increasing baldness, 
blackness. “ But I’m watching “ Well,”  said Jones, “ one com-

fort is that it’s only brain 
■ -  — i workers who lose their hair.”

Farmer Jones was on his w ay' “ Yes,”  Smith answered, “ only 
home from town when he thinkers ever become bald. Isn’t

Do not neglect the warnings 
of nature. If your appetite is 

ifKJor, breath bad, tongue coated, 
'you will be .sick unless you take 
, steps to put your system in good 
; condition. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is the remey you need. It purifies 
the bowels, strengthens diges- 

jtion and regulates the liver. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Smith & RyanI
Special Agents.

J .J-

The earth has fourteen move
ments?, .say scientists. This evi
dently omits reform movements. 
— Norfork Virginian-Pilot.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer qu.ility (and 
hence of lietter taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

LikiKctt & Myers Tobacco C a

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E  S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended^ m

J H
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Livelyvilie, Oct. 24.—Things 
are shaping themselves very 
nicely, although work is very 
»can*e and people are looking for 
a job to keep things going.

Sc’hool is progressing nicely 
and good attendance is reported.

•Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Mills visit
ed their .son, Krma and wife Sun- 
tlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman and 
Mi.ss Virgie Tillman .spent Sun- 
ilay with Mr. and Mrs. Lenard 
Howard.

Claude Masters and family are 
spending a few days with kin
folk in the San I’«.lro communi
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wil
son Sunday.

Paul C. MacDonald spent Sun
day with Earl Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ray of near 
Palestine spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard Haltom.

Mrs. I>aney Johnston spent 
several days with her mother, 
Mrs. Henrj- Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wilson 
motored to Palestine Monday.

We have just heard o f the 
marriage of John Thomas Pate, 
formerly of this locality. We 
wish the joung couple a long, 
happy and prosperous life.

IM O N  CHAPEL .NEWS

Union Chapel, Oct. 24.— Most 
everyone is through gathering 
their crops.. Quite a number 
ilug potatoes last wwk. Some 
report a nice lot of i>otatoes. con
sidering the dry st>asi)n.

.Mrs. Alice Pelham has return
ed home from an extended vi.sit 
at ('enter and other places. She 
was accompanied by Mr. and

New Hope, Oct. 24.— Syrup 
making is the order of the day 
at pre.sent, and the job will be 
finished in a few days.

We are still having Sunday 
.school and singing. Everyone 
has an invitation to come and be 
with us.

Little Sylvia Dickey, who has' 
been real sick the jiast week, is 
improving fast.

Mrs. C. W. Rutter Jr,, o f ' 
Crockett, sptuit Wedne.sday night' 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butler j 
Sr. I

Jasper Gee and family o f near | 
Palestine visited Will Brumley j 
and family Sunday. ;

Oliver Spann and family spent i 
Saturday night with E. B. Sut- 
ten at Waneta.

Joe Cook and family of near 
Palestine spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W’. Butler.

Ollie and Cariton Brumley 
.spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Walter Brumley near 
Alto. ,

Mi.sses V'elma Hendrick, Maud- 
ie Jones. Fannie and Dollie Jones 
and Mr.s. Leona Barnes, all of 
Waneta visited Mrs. Ollie Brum
ley Saturday afternoon.

Miss Dollie Scoggins spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Pearl Dickey.

Mrs Ollie Brumley .spent Sun
day with Mrs. Lewi.s Hendrick, 
of near Waneta.

Miss Josephine Teems visited 
.Mi.ss Lizzie Sc^ggins Sunday | 
afternoon. (

Babe Dicke.v and family are ‘ 
.spending the week with their; 
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Jone.s, at i 
Waneta. ^

The Baptist preaching da.v 
has been changed frooi the first 
Sunday to the second. Everv-

" . ' . K r  KENNEDY B R O S. STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY *

The Place where you can buy anything you want
for the Least Money

to buy or 
just look

Mrs. S. .A. Shot'ner and children.
and they returned home today, j hody come the second Sunday.

Miss Birdie Mae W e i s i n g e n ________ _
entertainwl her friends Saturday
night. All enjoyed the occasion ______
ven- much. j

.Mrs. Omega .Marshall and' ^ur subscribers are .sot renew.
daughters. Misses Mamie 
Flora, visitwl relatives at Ephe
sus a few days last wt*ek.

•Mrs. S. J. .Martin of .Antrim 
community is spending the week i

W hen you are in town we  
w ant you to visit our store 
whether you w ish  
not. If you w ill 
around and compare quality 
and prices you w ill find that 
w e have the cheapest g^oods 
in Grapeland, regardless of 
sales or special bargains.

W e received this 
week a complete 
line of shoes for 
both men and 
women.

Our Honor Roll

as w« would like to .see them. The 
threatened strike, drop in cotton, 
or some other cau.se, is uo doubt 
deterring them. But maybe

with her stui, R. E. Martin, and 
family.

•Mesdjtmes. Robert Chapman' 
and Will Kelley and children', 
were the gue-ts of .Mrs. G. W. 
We singer S.iturday.

Mr. and ."dr.s. (iaylon Skidmore 
spe-it several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira .Murdock at Ephesus 
la t̂ ’.veek.

Mrs. .Minnie Imrram and child- 
itn visit _.(| Mrs. Paul Wei.siiiger 
Saturday night.

.Mrs. Muiuia ('traham and ehild- 
ren ■ f Ephesus are \isiting .Mrs. 
On>"?a Marshall.

Be Yourself

No proce.-s is 80 fatal a.s that 
which would c:ast all men in 
one mold. Every human be
ing i.s intemletl to have charac
ter of his own. to be what no 
othtr is. t * do what no other 
ca.i do. Our common nature i.s 
to he unfolded in unboumUHi 
(livcr.sitic.s. It is rich enough 
to wear innumeriblo forms of 
beauty and glory. Every human 
being has to work to carr>- on 
within, duties to perform abroad 
influences to exert, which are 
peculiarly his and which no 
conscience but his own can 
teach.—Chanrwing.

! they are waiting until "Home 
iTown Paper Week." whch is 
.November 7 to 12 in order to 
well the list. In fact, we have 

had quite a number to tell us that 
they were going to renew that 
week. Wi> want to make a gixMi 
showing during that event.

The following have our thanks 
for their .subscription sinci> la.st 
l ej o r ;:

(inipe’and— IVul WoLsinger. 
•Ben Brook. .̂ B. R. Giiice.

B.nitc 1—J. D. Haltom.
Route 2— R.H. (Jook.
Route .‘J— .Mrs. S. J. .Martin. 

,N. V. Street man.
Route 4— Richard Penning- 

iton, Richard Spence.
Augu.sta—George Moore. G. 

L. Brunson.
Elkhart— .Mrs.L. C. Smith.
Palestine*— Miss Linda 'Turn

er.
('olorcci—Jim Webb, Mineral 

Wells.

The Store for Everybody

.Vn Old ptizen  Pa.sses

! Mr. John S. Hrowm Sr, died at 
his home a few miles east ot | 
Grapeland Monday night, Oct-; 

,ober 24, l ‘.»2l, his age being a few | 
months jiasl 84 yi*ars. liis re-i 
mains were laid to rest Tuesday 
afternoon in the Refuge ceme
tery, Rev. J. K. I.ively of this 
city conducting the .services.

Mr. Brown was bom within 
one mile of where he died and 
whore he lived his entire life. 
His birthplace is known as old 
Fort Brown. When the Indians

!fn any trial. He lived a.useful, 1 
{■unselfish life, and the influence' 
! for gocnl he .set in motion will 
live down the ages. ,

To his aged wife who survives 
him, the Me.ssenger joins friends, 

heartfelt sympathy. ;

An Amazifil Secret 
About Tooth Paste 
at Last Disclosed

in

A Movie actress .says 
Imiking for a perft'ct man to 
marry him. She can locate quite 
a number by reading tombstones, 
but she can’t marry them.— 
Gn'enville (S.G.) Piedmont.

A recent scientific investigs^4 
; tion reveals the surprising faejj 

, that many tooth pastes and 
 ̂ powder, instead of helping the 

gums and teeth, often do them 
serious harm.

This is becau.se the abrasive 
8ubstance.s contained in tooth 
pa.stes gradually wear tiny 
crevices in the teeth, whei^

lYon t worry abiut an.vthing.! quickl.v enter. Thia
made their raid on Fort Parker At least 90 per cent of the things substance also tears thi#
and captur**d the now famous worr> about ne\er happens gums where

cent couldn’t
9

Ann Parker. the o 'e r  .50 iK*r germs of pyorrhea and other 
dangerous mouth disea.ses 
quickly gain foothold.

The ideal dentifrice it' is

Every normal man has two 
great anr.bition.s: First, to own 
hi.s home: second, to own a car 
to get away from his home.— 
Life.

t’ynthia
Brown’.“ , together with others happen. So why worr\ 
occup.ving Ft, Brown, fearing fo r ' Louisiana (Mo.) Times. ^
thiir lives, wont to the fort at '
.Nacogdoches, remaining there, A city w'riter ob.serxes that found, is a thoroughly anti.septic
until it was .safe for them to re- ‘ ‘the hor.se is still popular for liquid mouth w’ash such as Stero-
tum. certain work.’’ A es, hauling line. This cleanses all the hidden

Mr. Brown was an ex-confed- disabled motor ears to repair spots that tooth pa.stes and
shops, for instance.— O aig  powder never reach, and acts as
(Colo.) Empire. a real preventive of the many

di.seases contracted through the

Renew your subscription today

While it may be true that two 
can live as cheap as one. many a 
married man ha.« found out, too 
late, that six or seven can’t—  
Cheyenne Wells (Colo.) News.

U

erate .soldier, serving three years 
with credit in the army of the 
lost cause.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian church, and was a de
vout Christian gentleman. He 
lived a just and upright life be-

Commenting on the fact that ,-nouth. Steroline keeps the mouth 
Grover Cleveland Bergoll is | cool, sweet and fresh, heals raw-
mountain climbing in Switzer
land, a brother news|)aper man 

fore God and man. and it is said says there is a chance for some 
that he never had a case in court |avalanche to make itself famous, 
and was never called as a witness — Palestine Herald.

i

and bleeding gums and quickly 
helps to overcome bad breath. 
Get a bottle from your druggist 
toda>;. For sale by Smith A Ryan, 
Druggist’s.

i
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